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STATEMENT OF PURPOSE 

The Assembly Committee on Efficiency and Cost Control shall 

exercise general legislative oversight in order to determine 

the extent to which programs, policies and actions of govern

ment fall within and adhere to the expressed intent of the 

Legislature, including but not limited to the: 

I. Determination of programs which duplicate 

or overlap other programs in existence; the 

II. Determination of programs which no longer 

fulfill an intended or necessary need; the 

III. Determination of agencies which are conduct-

ing programs or functions not within the 

intent of the Legislature; and the 

IV. Determination of agencies failing to conduct 

programs or functions intended by the Legis-

lature. 
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LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL 

The Honorable Robert Moretti 
Speaker of the California Assembly 
State Capitol 
Sacramento, California 

Dear Mr. Speaker: 

State Capitol 
Sacramento, California 
April 27, 1971 

Your Committee on Efficiency and Cost Control hereby 
transmits its report containing certain findings and 
recommendations concerning the California Maritime 
Academy. 

Chairman 
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SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATIONS 

A. PRINCIPAL RECOMMENDATION 
Immediate Termination of Program: 

a. Terminate midshipmen program at the end of 
the current fiscal year. 

b. Facility to be closed under supervision and 
at the convenience of the Superintendent of 
Public Instruction. 

c. Preferred standing of midshipmen for admission 
to state college. 

d. Scholarship assistance to California students 
desiring to pursue maritime industry careers. 

e. Director of General Services to submit report 
and recommendations to Legislature on alternate 
facilities' use or disposal. 

B. ALTERNATE RECOMMENDATIONS 

1. Phase out of Program: 

a. Accept no new midshipmen 

b. Facility to be closed under supervision of the 
Superintendent of Public Instruction not later 
than December 31, 1973. 

c. Director of General Services to submit report and 
recommendations to Legislature on alternate facil
ities' use or disposal. 

2. place program within state college system. 

- 1 -
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II. 

INTRODUCTION 

Many methods of preparing this report were considered by 
the Committee. It was determined a report following the general 
format of the 1970-71 General Catalog of the California Maritime 
Academy would provide the best format for comparative purposes. 
Quotations from that document appear in italie~ in this report. 
Additionally it should be noted that the contents and conclusions 
in this document are based on the Committee's hearing record of 
two sessions, a visit to the California Maritime Academy facility 
and correspondence exchanged with and received from persons knowl
edgeable in this field. That material is contained in a separate 
pUblication. 

A. 

III. 

FACTS AND FINDINGS 

BACKGROUND 

1. FACTS 

a. History 

The Cali60nnia Manitime Aeademy wa~ oniginally 
e~tabli~hed in 1929 a~ the Cali60nnia Nautieal 
Sehool by aet 06 the State Legi~latune and i~ a 
unit 06 the State Vepantment 06 Edueation on the 
~tate eollege level. 

Fedenal authonity and eneounagement 60n ~tate 
nautieal ~ehool~ denive 6nom an Aet 06 Congne~~ 
pa~~ed in 1874. While it i~ di~tinetly an edu
eational ageney 06 the State 06 Cali60nnia, the 
United State~ Manitime Admini~tnation ha~ a ~tnong 
intene~t in and extend~ eon~idenable a~~i~tanee to 
the Aeademy. 

The United State~ Manitime Admini~tnation intene~t 
~tem~ dineetly 6nom a mandate 06 the Congne~~, ex
pne~~ed in the Menehant Manine Aet 06 1936, whieh 
dineet~ the maintenanee 06 an adequate Menehant 
Manine to ~uppont Ameniean dome~tie and 60neign 
eommenee and to meet the nequinement~ 60n national 
de6en~e. The aet pnovide~ that the Menehant Manine 
be "manned with a tnained and e66ieient eitizen pen
.6onnel." 
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b. Purpose 

The statute language pertaining to the CMA is 
found at §2595l-26l57 of the Education Code. In 
offering an interpretation of those provisions of 
the Code the CMA says: The m~~~~on 06 ~he Aeademy, 
a~ ~~a~ed ~n ~he S~ate Eduea~~on Code, ~~ "~o g~ve 
~n~~~ue~~on ~n ~he ~e~enee and p~ae~~ee 06 nav~ga
~~on, ~eaman~h~p, ~team, d~e~el, and elee~~~eal 
eng~nee~~ng ~o male ~~uden~~ who have the good mo~al 
eha~aete~, eduea~~on, and phy~~eal 6~~ne~~ ~equ~~ed 
by ~he boa~d 06 gove~no~~ 06 ~he ~ehool." 

The ~~uden~ en~e~~ ~he Aeademy w~th ~he ma~~~~me 
p~06e~~~on a~ h~~ de6~n~~e and p~~ma~y objee~~ve. 
The en~~~e eou~~e, bo~h aeadem~e and p~ae~~eal, ~~ 
de~~gned ~o p~epa~e h~m 60~ ~h~~ objeetive. Elee
~ive ~ubjee~~ a~e p~ovided 60~ mid~hipmen 06 the 
6i~~~ ela~~. In add~~ion to pu~ely aeademie o~ p~ae
~ieal in~~~ue~ion, the gene~al expe~ienee aequi~ed 
by ~he ~~uden~~ living toge~he~ on ~he ba~e and 
aboa~d ~hip p~ovide~ invaluable ~~aining 60~ thei~ 
6u~u~e ea~ee~~. 

The ~tuden~~ al~o ~eeeive in~~~uetion in naval 
~eienee unde~ ~he au~p~ee~ 06 ~he Navy Vepa~~men~. 
The mi~~~on 06 ~he Vepa~~men~ 06 Naval Se~enee i~ 
~o pa~~ieipa~e in ~he eduea~ion and ~~aining whieh 
i~ a660~ded by the Cali60~nia Ma~i~ime Aeademy ~o 
~he ex~en~ 06 ~eaehing naval ~eiehee eou~~e~ in o~de~ 
~ha~ ve~~el~ manned by Me~ehan~ Ma~ine 066iee~~ may 
ope~a~e e66ieiently wi~h ~he Navy in ~ime 06 wa~. 

2. FINDINGS 

Various witnesses expressed concern that the narrow purpose 
does not permit the type of instruction which would allow the mid
shipmen more flexibility in employment. We concur but also point 
out that the language of §2595l and S25953 of the Education Code 
strongly infer that the Legislature did not intend and in fact 
specifically preempted this institution from becoming a general 
purpose institution. It was established for a specific purpose 
which even the Academy personnel see a need to change. 

B. PHYSICAL DESCRIPTION 

1. FACTS 

a. Location 

The Cali60~nia Ma~i~ime Aeademy i~ loea~ed on ~he 
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no~~h ~ho~e 06 ~he Ca~qu~nez S~~a~~, ju~~ ~ou~h 06 
~he C~~y 06 Vallejo. I~ ~~ abou~ a 60~~y m~nu~e 
d~~ve on U.S. In~e~~~a~e H~ghway 80 6~om San F~an
e~~eo. Ma~n bu~l~ne~ ~~op a 6ew m~nu~e~ walk 6~om 
~he en~~anee ~o ~he Aeademy g~ound~. The Naval 
Sh~pya~d a~ Ma~e I~land ~~ ~n ~he ~mmed~a~e v~e~n~~y 
and ~~ ava~lable 60~ ob~e~va~~on 06 d~ydoek~ng, heavy 
~hop p~ae~~ee, ~h~p ~epa~~ p~oeedu~e~, and elee~~on~e 
developmen~~. Oeeangoing ~~eame~~ 6~om all pa~~~ 06 
~he wo~ld pa~~ ~h~ough ~he Ca~qu~nez S~~a~~ en ~ou~e 
~o and 6~om Sae~amen~o and San Joaqu~n R~ve~ po~~~. 
(See Appendix A) 

b. Facilities--

The Aeademy ~~ ~~tuated on a 67-ae~e eampu~ adja
een~ ~o the Ca~qu~nez St~a~t. A deep wate~ p~e~ p~o
v~de~ be~th~ng ~paee 60~ the t~a~n~ng ~h~p "Golden 
Bea~" and enelo~e~ a boat ba~~n 60~ powe~, ~a~l~ng 
and ~ow~ng boat~. 

A mode~n th~ee-~to~y b~~ek ~e~~denee hall, w~th a 
eommand~ng v~ew 06 ~he St~a~t, wa~ eompleted ~n la~e 
1958 and p~ov~de~ l~v~ng and ~~udy aeeommodat~on~ 60~ 
~he m~d~h~pmen. 

The Aeademy L~b~a~y, a new bu~ld~ng 06 mode~n de~~gn, 
~~t~ ~n the eente~ 06 the eampu~, ove~look~ng Ca~qu~
nez S~~a~t on one ~~de, and Golden Bea~ Pa~k on ~he 
othe~. Th~~ new 6ae~l~~y p~ov~de~ the ul~~ma~e ~n 
l~b~a~y equ~pment and de~~gn, 066e~~ng the m~d~h~pmen 
~hou~and~ 06 volume~ and pe~~od~eal~ eove~~ng the 
teehn~eal ~ubjeet~ 06 the ma~~t~me ~ndu~t~y a~ well 
a~ ~he A~t~ and Se~enee~. 

Mayo Hall hou~e~ a well-equ~pped gymna~~um, Olym
p~e-~~zed natato~~um, we~ght l~6t~ng and ~~omet~~e 
6ae~l~~~e~. 

Cla~~~oom~ a~e loeated ~n a two-~to~y mode~n bu~ld
~ng and eon~~guou~ to the ela~~~oom~ ~~ a ~mall 
a~~embly hall. 

The d~n~ng hall ~~ a pe~manent bu~ld~ng adjaeen~ 
to the m~d~h~pmen mo~n~ng 60~mat~on a~ea. Se~v~ee 
~~ ea6ete~~a ~tyle and a balaneed d~et ~~ p~ov~ded 
by d~eta~y expe~t~. 

The Seaman~h~p Bu~ld~ng ~~ loeated adjaeent to the 
boat ba~~n and p~ov~de~ 6ae~l~t~e~ 60~ ~n~~~ue~~on ~n 
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man~la and w~~e ~pl~e~ng, eanva~ wo~~, boat 
ove~haul and the ~eev~ng on bloe~~ and tae~le~. 

An eng~nee~~ng bu~ld~ng, Vwye~ Hall, eompleted ~n 
1961, p~ov~de~ exeellent onn~ee ~paee nO~ the Ma~~ne 
Eng~nee~~ng Vepa~tment and ela~~~oom and labo~ato~y 
nae~l~t~e~ nO~ ~n~t~uet~on ~n ehem~~t~y, phy~~e~, 
eleet~~e~ty, eleet~on~e~, d~e~el eng~ne~, and maeh~ne 
~hop. A weld~ng and bu~n!ng ~hop a~e al~o p~ov~ded. 

Tenn~~, a~ehe~y and handball eou~t~ and an ath
let~e n~eld p~ov~de ample outdoo~ ~ee~eat~onal nae~l
~t~e~. 

The Adm~n~~t~at~on Bu~ld~ng, eompleted ~n 1958, 
p~ov~de~ onn~ee~ nO~ the Supe~~ntendent, Aeadem~e 
Vean, Commandant on M~d~h~pmen, Bu~~ne~~ Manage~, 
Naut~eal Se~enee and Naval Se~enee depa~tment~. 

The Fede~al Ma~~t~me Adm~n~~t~at~on ha~ p~ov~ded 
the Aeademy w~th a ••• ve~~el no~ the pu~po~e on 
eonduet~ng the annual ~ea t~a~n~ng pe~~od on app~ox
~mately two and one-haln month~. The t~a~n~ng ~h~p 
"Golden Bea~" ~~ ope~ated ent~~ely by the m~d~h~pmen 
unde~ ~upe~v~~~on on the Aeademy'~ l~een~ed 06n~ee~
~n~t~ueto~~. The "Golden Bea~" p~ov~de~ a t~a~n~ng 
ve~~el nO~ the aetual pe~no~manee 06 dee~ and en
g~nee~~ng ~~~ll~ at ~ea. 

2. FINDINGS 

While the above CMA language conveys a sense of modern, up to 
date, adequate facilities the facts are quite the contrary. 

The campus does include 67 acres but some 47 acres or about 70 
percent is basically non-usable because of the topography of the area. 
Land value is approximately $750,000. 

The residence hall is not adequate to house the number of mid
shipmen currently attending the CMA. In fact a number of students 
either reside on the ship or in the residence library. 

The library, while new, is almost devoid of books and periodicals. 

The classrooms are small in size, poorly lighted and ill-equipped. 
The chemistry course, for example, is taught without adequate labora
tory facilities and the physics course is taught without a laboratory 
at all. 

The Administration Building, while adequate for staff, contains 
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a facility for meetings of the Board of Governors that is so small 
that midshipmen stand or sit on the floor during the meetings. 

Finally, the training ship "Golden Bear II", formerly the 
"Crescent City", was recently obtained and is older in years than 
the "Golden Bear I" but is newer in performance. The ship was 
obtained over the strong objection of almost all parties except the 
Academy's Commandant of Midshipmen who also serves as the Commanding 
Officer of the ship. As of hhis writing the ship is not in operating 
condition. In fact, the midshipmen are being used as labor to re
condition the ship although it means many academic sessions are dis
missed. No evidence has been offered to indicate these missed classes 
will be recovered. Additionally, it is the Committee's belief that 
the early graduation of this year's class is due in large part to the 
failure of the CMA to provide the training cruise which was scheduled 
for January-March this year. Apparently that requirement for grad
uation was waived. CMA personnel indicate the ship should be ready 
for a cruise in June. It is unknown whether it will be. 

It should also be noted that the new ship will be shared with 
the State of Texas. As previously noted some students are quartered 
on the ship because of lack of dormitory space. No alternative has 
yet been suggested by the Administration; instead they consistently 
refuse to face the problem and continue to deny it will be shared. 

C. ADMINISTRATION AND INSTRUCTORS 

1. FACTS 

a. Administration 

Re~pon~ibility 60~ immediate management and ope~
ation 06 the Aeademy i~ ve~ted by ~tate law in the 
Supe~intendent who i~ appointed by and ~e~pon~ible 
to the Boa~d 06 Gove~no~~. The Supe~intendent i~ a 
~eti~ed naval 066iee~ with long expe~ienee at ~ea. 
Hi~ appointment i~ app~oved by the Fede~al Ma~itime 
Admini~t~ation, the Navy Vepa~tment, and the Cali60~
nia State Vepa~tment 06 Edueation. (See Appendix B) 

b. Instructors 

The in~t~ueto~~ a~e al~o the 066iee~~ 06 the t~ain
ing ~hip "Golden Bea~", in~u~ing .6ound eontinuity and 
~elation~hip between ~tudie~ du~ing aeademie t~i
me~te~~ and p~aetieal expe~ienee on the annual t~ain
ing e~ui.6e. Eve~y membe~ 06 the 6aeulty ha.6 a e~ed
itable ~eeo~d 06 ~e~viee in the Me~ehant Ma~ine, Coa~t 
Gua~d o~ in the Navy, and mo~t have expe~ienee in both. 
The Navy Vepa~tment a~~ign~ th~ee 066iee~~ and ~eve~al 
ehie6 petty 066iee~.6 a~ in~t~ueto~~ in naval .6eienee. 
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c. Conduct--

M~~h~pmen a~e ~equ~~ed to adhe~e to a h~gh ~tanda~d 
06 d~~e~pl~ne. In6~aet~on~ 06 p~e~e~~bed ~ule~ and 
~egulat~on~ a~e pun~~hable by the a~~~gnment 06 de
me~~t~. The~e deme~~t~ dete~m~ne the eonduet g~ade 
the ~nd~v~dual ~eee~ve~. Tho~e who have a 6a~l~ng 
eonduet g~ade may be d~opped 6~om the Aeademy o~ may 
be den~ed ~e-en~ollment 60~ the ~ueeeed~ng aeadem~e 
yea~. Anyone ~o d~opped o~ den~ed ~e-en~ollment may 
be ~eadm~tted only a6te~ ~ep~e~entat~on to and w~th 
the autho~~ty 06 the Boa~d 06 Gove~no~~. 

M~d~h~pmen may be plaeed on eonduet ~e~t~~et~on, 
~e~ult~ng ~n lo~~ 06 l~be~ty, 60~ 6a~lu~e to ma~n
ta~n a ~at~~6aeto~y ~eeo~d. An aeeumulat~on 06 a 
de~~gnated numbe~ 06 deme~~t~ may al~o ~e~ult ~n eon
duet ~e~t~~et~on. When a m~d~h~pman ~eee~ve~ a 6a~l
~ng eonduet g~ade, h~~ pa~ent~ o~ gua~d~an w~ll be 
not~6~ed. 

M~d~h~pmen may be d~~m~~~ed 6~om the Aeademy by the 
Boa~d 06 Gove~no~~ at any t~me 60~ a ~e~~ou~ d~~e~pl~
na~y ~n6~aet~on o~ may be d~opped 60~ aeadem~e 6a~lu~e 
o~ ~napt~tude. A ~em~~~~on 06 6ee~ eannot be made 
when d~~m~~~ed o~ d~opped 6~om the Aeademy 60~ any 
06 the~e ~ea~on~. 

It ~hould be noted he~e that a m~d~h~pman who ~~ 
plaeed on p~obat~on 60~ 6a~lu~e to meet the Aeademy'~ 
eonduet ~equ~~ement~ may lo~e the Fede~al ~ub~~~
tenee allowanee 60~ any pe~~od up to ~~x month~. In 
~ueh ea~e the m~d~h~pman mu~t pay the lo~t allowanee 
to the Aeademy h~m~el6. 

d. Liberty--

Exeept when a~~~gned to ba~e duty watehe~, m~d
~h~pmen a~e no~mally g~anted l~be~ty on weeQend~ and 
hol~day~. L~be~ty may al~o be g~anted unde~ ~pee~al 
e~~eum~tanee~ when ~eque~ted by pa~~nt~ o~ gua~d~an~. 
Ab~enee 6~om ~eheduled ela~~e~ ~mpa~~~ the ~nd~v~dual'~ 
aeadem~e p~og~e~~ and ~pee~al ~eque~t~ 60~ ~ueh ab
~enee~ ~hould the~e60~e be held to a m~n~mum. 

e. uniforms 

The Aeademy un~60~m~ a~e wo~n at all t~me~ aboa~d 
the t~a~n~ng ~h~p and a~ho~e du~~ng the e~u~~e pe~~od. 
They a~e al~o wo~n du~~ng the aeademy t~~me~te~~ at 
the Aeademy. Unde~ ee~ta~n e~~eum~tanee~, and a~ 
app~oved by the Supe~~ntendent, the p~~v~lege 06 
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wea4ing eivilian eothe~ may be g~anted dU4ing 
autho4ized libe4ty and leave pe4iod~. 

2. FINDINGS 

The Board of Governors consists of five members, one of whom 
is the State Superintendent of Public Instruction and four of whom 
are appointed by the Governor for four-year terms. They serve with
out pay but receive reimbursement of expenses. The Chairman is 
elected by the members and a secretary can be appointed with compen
sation fixed by the Board. The Board has general and final admin
istrative authority over the CMA. While the Board may, with the 
approval of the Director of Finance, accept gifts, donations, be
quests, and devises, the primary conduit for cash gifts, donations, 
and bequests has apparently been the California Maritime Academy 
Foundation. (See Appendix C) 

While the Board is a public body there is an apparent failure 
to conduct sessions in a fully cooperative manner with midshipmen 
and interested parties or to maintain minutes which adequately re
late the transactions of the Board. Additionally, as is discussed 
in Sections D and E of this report, responsibility for the current 
crisis at the CMA rests in large measure with the Board. Finally, 
the Board prepared and caused to be submitted to the Governor a 
budget for Fiscal Year 1971-72 which it knew to be inadequate to meet 
the present existing needs of the CMA with an intention of seeking 
an increase in the Legislature. 

The Superintendent is appointed by, and serves at the pleasure 
of, the Board of Governors. He is responsible for the operation of 
the CMA although he is assisted by an Academic Dean, a Commandant 
of Midshipmen/Commanding Officer of the Training Ship, and a Business 
Manager. Suffice it to say that one indicator of the inadequacy of 
the Administration is the fact that in spite of repeated phone, per
sonal and written contacts between this Committee and the Adminis
tration, many questions are still unanswered and unresolved. Addi
tionally, the Superintendent clearly bears a share of the deficien
cies noted with regard to the Board of Governors. It is indeed un
fortunate that at a time of critical need the CMA has been without 
strong leadership. 

It would appear that, in large part, the failure of both the 
Board and the Administration to provide leadership is a lack of admin
istrative experience and laissez-faireism. Unfortunately the victims 
of the attitude are the midshipmen. 

Also worthy of note is the Administration's attitude, with Board 
compliance, that the CMA should operate as a military institution. 
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The conduct expected, the "liberty" policy and the uniform re
quirements all affect the total program. The rules are, in fact, 
so rigid that on at least one occasion a father was not permitted 
to speak although he had come to a Board meeting where disciplinary 
action against his son resulted in expulsion by forced "voluntary 
resignation". 

With regard to the instructional staff the same problems of 
course exist. While many of the faculty are undoubtedly of fine 
stature it seems more than coincidence all are former Merchant 
Marine, Navy, or Coast Guard personnel. Of the personnel teaching 
at the CMA, a number are instructing in areas other than those in 
which they hold degrees or have received their formal training. 
In at least one case the midshipmen filed petitions with regard to 
the inadequacy of the instruction. Although this Committee inquired 
about the incident the Academy has not seen fit to fully respond. 

While we are not in any way offering a wholesale condemnation 
of the instructional activity there are many questions in this area 
which are as yet unanswered and which we think should be diligently 
pursued if the CMA is continued. There is no question in our minds 
that the obligation to the midshipmen is not being fulfilled. 

D. ACADEMIC PROGRAM 

1. FACTS 

a. Academy Objectives --

While the majo~ empha~i~ i~ plaeed upon ~~epa~ing 
mid~hipmen to pe~60~m the dutie~ ~equi~ed ~n eonnee
tion with ope~ating and maintaining a ~hipl the 
qualitie~ 06 leade~~hipl ~e~pon~ibilitYI ethieal 
Qha~aQte~ and gentlemanly QonduQt a~e al~o ~t~e~~ed. 

b. Academic Standards 

The Cali60~nia Ma~itime AQademy i~ ~eeognized by 
the United State~ 066iQe 06 EduQation and li~ted in 
the Vi~eeto~y 06 Highe~ EduQation a~ a deg~ee-g~anting 
p~06e~~ional ~Qhool on the Qollegiate level. 

The p~og~am 06 ~tudie~ i~ 6ully p~e~Q~ibed and the~e 
a~e eleQtive~ 60~ mid~hipmen 06 the 6i~~t Qla~~ only. 
Mid~hipmen mu~t obtain pa~~ing g~ade~ in eve~y Qou~~e 
to ~emain in good ~tanding. Simila~lYI they mu~t 
aQhieve ~ati~6aeto~y g~ade point ave~age~. Student~ 
6ailing to meet ~equi~ement~ will be ~equi~ed to 
appea~ be60~e the AeademiQ Boa~d 60~ dete~mination 
06 thei~ Qontinuanee in the Aeademy. Mid~hipmen a~e 
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expeeted to pennonm to the be~t on thein abilitie~ 
at all time~ and aeademie nailune, inaptitude and 
eontinuou~ di~eiplinany innnaetion~ may enneet the 
mid~hipmanr~ di~mi~~al by the Boand on Govennon~ at 
any time. 

c. Sessions--

The Calinonnia Manitime Aeademy pnovide~ an in
ten~ive thnee-yean pnognam on edueation on the eollege 
level. The aeademy i~ in ~e~~ion eveny month on the 
yean and thi~ pnoduee~ an in~tnuetion time appnox
imating noun yean~ on in~tnuction in negulan ~e~~ion~ 
on thnee negulan ~e~~ion~ and thnee ~ummen ~e~~ion~ 
in mo~t eollege~. 

d. Degrees--

The baehelon on ~eienee degnee in nautieal ~eienee 
on the baehelon on ~eienee degnee in manine engineen
ing i~ eon6enned upon mid~hipmen ~ueee~~nully eom
pleting the aeademy pnognam on in~tnuetion and the 
U.S. Coa~t Guand lieen~e examination. 

e. Licenses--

Mid~hipmen meeting the phy~ieal and edueational ne
quinement~ on the U.S. Coa~t Guand examination ane 
lieen~ed a~ thind mate~ on thind-a~~i~tant engineen~ 
and ane qualinied in the~e eapaeitie~ to ~enve aboand 
any Ameniean Flag ~hip. 

f. School Year --

The aeademie yean i~ divided into thnee tnime~ten~. 
The ~hone ba~ed tnime~ten~ ane appnoximately 17 week~ 
eaeh and the ~ea tnaining tnime~ten i~ appnoximately 
13 week~ in length. A bnien neee~~ nollow~ eaeh tni
me~ten. 

g. Daily Program --

The in~tnuetional day i~ nnom 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. The 
manning ela~~e~ ane devoted to nequined pnone~~ional 
~ubjeet~; the antennoon ela~~e~ ane onganized to pno
vide pnaetieal openational expenienee in e~~ential 
~hipboand pnoeedune~. The eoun~e on in~tnuetion i~ 
nully pne~enibed; thene ane eleetive ~ubjeet~ only 
non mid~hipmen on the 6in~t ela~~. 
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2. FINDINGS 

Typ~Qal Va~ly Rout~ne - Monday Th~oU9h F~~day 

The 60llow~n9 ~~ an example 06 the ~Qhedule no~
mally 60llowed at the AQademy. C~~Qum~tanQe~ 
a~~~e 6~om t~me to t~me wh~Qh neQe~~~tate dev~a
t~on 6~om th~~ ~out~ne. 

0600 - Reve~lle. 
0620-0715 - Clean up l~v~ng qua~te~~, p~epa~e 

6o~ b~eak6a~t and Qla~~e~. 
0715 - B~eak6a~t. 
0800 - Fo~mat~on 6o~ Qolo~~. 
0805-0900 - F~~~t p~~~od Qla~~. 
0905-1000 - SeQond pe~~od Qla~~. 
1005-1100 Th~~d pe~~od Qla~~. 
1105-1200 - Fou~th pe~~od Qla~~. 
1205-1310 - Noon meal. 
1315-1405 - S~xth pe~~od Qla~~. 
1410-1500 - Seventh pe~~od Qla~~. 
1505-1555 - E~ghth pe~~od Qla~~. 
1600-1800 - ReQ~eat~on, ~nt~amu~al and va~~~ty 

~po~t~. 
1800 - Even~ng meal. 
1900 - Even~n9 ~tudy. 
2150 - ReQall 6~om ~tudy. 
2300 - Tap~. 

With regard to the CMA's objectives and standards it is interest
ing to note that no other State supported educational institution in 
California provides for a judgement by the Board of Governors as to 
a candidate's moral character. By coincidence neither has any State 
educational institution in California had such a small minority repre
sentation. 

Regarding Item b. above, it becomes important to again temper the 
inferences made by the CMA statements with an explanation of the facts. 
While the CMA is listed in the Directory of Higher Education published 
by the united States Office of Education, that is very simply a rec
ognition that the CMA has attained correspondent status with the 
Western Association of Schools and Colleges. Correspondence status, 
as the name suggests, is when an institution corresponds with the 
Association to seek accreditation. CMA's status would normally ter
minate this June but they have recently gained an extension at their 
request. This status in no way reflects upon the feasibility or 
likelihood of attaining accreditation. As a matter of fact the prob
ability is high that accreditation cannot be achieved without substan
tial academic program improvement and substantially increased budget 
expenditures. 
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As was noted during the March 23rd Hearing, accreditation is 
not significant to those persons who desire to serve as a ship's 
officer. In Section F of this report, however, we discuss at length 
the rapidly declining availability of employment opportunity in that 
area. Thus without accreditation the individual who attends the CMA 
significantly erodes the value of his education in terms of flexi
bility for further education or entrance into other fields of employ
ment. 

It is worthy of note that of five State academies and the United 
StaTes Merchant Marine Academy only the CMA is ineligible for accred
itation at this time. (See Appendix D) 

Finally, administrative procedures at the Academy seriously 
discourage midshipmen from pursuing courses at other nearby insti
tutions. 

E. STUDENT BODY 

1. FACTS 

a. Midshipmen Corps 

Fo~ pu~po~e~ 06 o~ganizational management and to 
develop a high ~pi~it 06 mo~ale and a ~en~e 06 di~
eipline, the ~tudent body i~ o~ganized a~ a eo~p~ 
06 mid~hipmen. 

. 
A milita~y ~outine i~ 60llowed. Mid~hipmen a~e 

~equi~ed to be p~ovided with and wea~ uni60~m~, 
~imila~ in de~ign to tho~e wo~n at the u.s. Naval 
Aeademy. A ~ehedule 60~ ela~~e~, d~ill~, meal~, 
~tudy hou~~, phy~ieal t~aining, ~eveille, and tap~ 
i~ p~e~e~ibed. Milita~y etiquette i~ ob~e~ved a~ ~ 
matte~ 06 gentlemanly eou~te~y between a~~oeiate~. 

b. Admissions--

(1.) Qualifications 

(a.) Citizenship 

All eandidate~ a~e ~equi~ed to be male eitizen~ 06 
the United State~. The Cali60~nia Ma~itime Aeademy 
ob~e~ve~ ~e~upulou~ly the ~equi~ement~ 06 Title VI 
06 the Civil Right~ Aet 06 1964. 

Seetion 601 06 thi~ title i~ quoted a~ 60llow~: 
"No pe~~on in the United State~ ~hall, on the g~ound 
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06 ~aee, eolo~, e~eed, o~ national o~~g~n, be ex
eluded 6~om pa~tieipation in, be denied the bene6it~ 
06, o~ be ~ubjeeted to di~e~imination unde~ any p~o
g~am o~ aetivity ~eeeiving 6ede~al 6inaneial a~~i~t
anee." 

Eligibility i~ without ~e~t~ietion a~ to ~aee, 
eolo~, e~eed o~ national o~igin. 

(b.) Age 

In gene~al, a eandidate mu~t be not le~~ than 17 
yea~~ 06 age and mu~t not have pa~~ed hi~ 22nd bi~th
day at the time 06 ent~y into the aeademy. Howeve~, 
eandidate~ who have ~e~ved in the A~med Fo~ee~ may 
~eque~t a waive~ 06 the age ~equi~ement. Eaeh ~ueh 
ea~e will be eon~ide~ed on it~ me~it~ and the Boa~d 
06 Gove~no~~ will make the 6inal deei~ion. A eandi
date admitted unde~ a waive~ 06 the age ~equi~ement 
will not be entitled to the Fede~al ~ub~i~tenee, 
uni60~m and textbook allowanee de~e~ibed in the eat
alog unde~ "Ma~itime Admini~t~ation Regulation~." 

(c.) Marriage 

No pe~~on who i~ ma~~ied, o~ who ha~ been ma~~ied, 
~hall be admitted a~ a mid~hipman to the Ma~itime 
Aeademy. Mid~hipmen ~hall not ma~~y, and any mid~hip
man who beeome~ ma~~ied o~ who i~ 60und to be ma~~ied 
o~ to have been ma~~ied in the pa~t ~hall be ~eeom
mended 60~ di~mi~~al. 

(d.) Moral Character 

Candidate~ mu~t be 06 good mo~al eha~aete~. Any 
eandidate who~e eha~aete~ i~ ineompatible with aeademy 
~tanda~d~ may be ~ejeeted. No eandidate who ha~ been 
di~mi~~ed 60~ mi~eonduet, o~ who i~ pe~mitted to ~e
~ign in lieu 06 di~mi~~al, ~hall be ~eappointed o~ 
allowed to ~eente~ the Cali60~nia Ma~itime Aeademy. 
In thi~ ~ega~d mid~hipmen a~e only di~mi~~ed 60~ 
066en~e~ involving mo~al tu~pitude o~ 60~ ~e~iou~ 
in6~aetion~ 06 di~eipline. 

(e.) Scholastic Requirements 

G~aduation 6~om ~eeonda~y ~ehool (o~ it~ equivalent), 
with a ~eeonda~y ~ehool ee~ti6ieate aeeeptable to the 
aeademie boa~d in te~m~ 06 ~ubjeet matte~ and level 06 
aehievement, i~ a ~equi~ement 60~ admi~~ion to the 
Ma~itime Aeademy. In addition, eandidate~ mu~t qual
i6y ~ehola~tieally by ent~anee examination. 
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(2.) Application and Appointment 

(a.) How to Apply 

Eve~y pe~~o» ~ee~~»g adm~~~~o» ~o ~he Cal~60~»~a 
Ma~~~~me Aeademy ~hall, by 1 Ma~eh 06 ~he yea~ ~» 
wh~eh adm~~~~o» ~~ de~~~ed, ~ubm~~ a» appl~ea~~o» 
~»d~ea~~ng h~~ ea»d~daey. Appl~ea~~o»~ ~eee~ved 
la~e~ ~ha» ~h~~ da~e w~ll, howeve~, be eo»~~de~ed 
~ubjee~ ~o ~he ava~lab~l~~y 06 ~paee ~» eomple~~»g 
~he ma~eup 06 ~he ~»eom~ng ela~~. 

(b.) Sources of Nomination 

The~e a~e ~wo me~hod~ 06 ob~a~»~»g »om~»a~~o» 
a~ a ea»d~da~e 60~ adm~~~~o»: 

a. Nom~»a~~o» by Membe~ 06 ~he Leg~~la~u~e 
b. Nom~»a~~o» by ~ubm~~~~»g appl~ea~~o» 60~ ad

m~~~~o» a»d e»~e~~»g ~he ge»e~al eompe~~~~o» 
60~ appo~»~me»~ 

Nom~»a~~o»~ by Membe~~ 06 ~he Leg~~la~u~e a~e made 
a~ 60llow~: I» odd yea~~ eaeh membe~ ~ep~e~e»~~»g 
a» odd-»umbe~ed ~e»a~oA~al o~ a~~embly d~~~~~e~ 
de~~g»a~e~ a~ ma»y pe~~o»~ a~ he de~~~e~ 6~om h~~ 
ow» d~~~~~e~ a~ ea»d~da~e~ 60~ ~he aeademYi ~» eve» 
yea~~ eaeh membe~ ~ep~e~en~~»g a» eve»-»umbe~ed ~e»
a~o~~al o~ a~~embly d~~~~~e~ ~o de~~g»a~e~ h~~ ea»
d~da~e~. Sueh »om~»a~~o»~ ~hould be ~eee~ved by ~he 
aeademy by 1 Ma~eh. 

(c.) Appointment 

F~om eaeh ~la~e 06 »om~»ee~ by a Membe~ 06 ~he 
Leg~~la~u~e, ~he pe~~o» ma~~»g ~he h~ghe~~ mul~~ple 
~eo~e ~» ~he e»~~a»ee eompe~~~~o» ~hall be ~he appo~»~
ee 6~om ~he d~~~~~e~ ~6 he al~o mee~~ ~he phy~~eal 
a»d o~he~ e»~~a»ee ~equ~~eme»~~i ~6 he doe~ »o~ mee~ 
~ueh ~equ~~eme»~~, ~he» ~he appo~»~ee ~hall be ~he 
6~~~~ al~e~»a~e ~» o~de~ 06 me~~~ ~» ~he e»~~a»ee 
eompe~~~~o» who mee~~ ~he phy~~eal a»d o~he~ e»~~a»ee 
~equ~~eme»~~. 

Eaeh yea~ ~he Gove~»o~ ha~ ~he ~~gh~ ~o 6~ve 
appo~»~me»~~ a~ la~ge, ~ueh appoi»~me»~~ ~o be e»~~~e
ly w~~h~» h~~ d~~e~e~~o» a»d ~o be made 6~om any 
~ou~ee wha~~oeve~, ~o lo»g a~ ~ueh appo~»~ee~ mee~ ~he 
phy~ieal a»d o~he~ e»~~a»ee ~equ~~eme»~~. 
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To 6ill the ente~ing ela~~ quota, a6te~ allowing 
60~ the appointment~ made in aeeo~danee with the 
p~ovi~ion~ ~et 60~th above, appointment~ will be 
made in o~de~ 06 me~it 6~om among all quali6ied nom
inee~, ~ega~dle~~ 06 ~ou~ee. 

2. FINDINGS 

While the CMA sees the corps of midshipmen as beneficial 
to morale it is apparent that in fact this approach does not in any 
way reflect the attitude of the midshipmen but rather is an instru
ment of control for the administration. 

A review of the admissions standards likewise raises questions 
and of particular concern to this Committee is the "moral character" 
requirement. It is unfortunate that decisions about "offenses in
volving moral turpitude or ••• serious infractions of discipline" 
would be made without an opportunity for the midshipman to fully 
present his case. 

The CMA is the only State academy still accepting students who 
are appointed by elected officials. 

It also seems appropriate to discuss the tuition situation. 
(See Appendix E) The CMA has the highest tuition of the academies 
while maintaining the second smallest enrollment. Of great concern 
is the decreasing interest on the part of the Federal Government 
to fund their portion. At the moment each academy is receiving an 
outright grant of $75,000 plus $600 per qualified student. This 
year the level of support is being reduced to 110 students and it 
is more than probable that that level will be reduced even further 
in the ensuing years. 

Another factor about tuition which disturbs the Committee is 
the student loan policy of the California Maritime Academy Founda
tion. The Foundation is a charitable trust registered with the 
Registry of Charitable Trusts, Office of the Attorney General. The 
Directors of the Foundation are either members of the Board of Gov
ernors or in the Administration of the Academy. Funds are received 
from various contributions and are obstensibly used for scholarships, 
student loans, research projects and other general educational pur
poses. As of December 31, 1970 the Foundation had a net worth of 
$20,324.86 with $11,771.00, over 50 percent, in cash. In spite of 
all the needs of the Academy as expressed by the Board of Governors 
and the Administration the Foundation made no attempt at assistance. 
With regard to student loans only $3,392.69 was loaned while $6,156.06 
was recovered. In addition the loans were made at 5 percent interest 
and the student was required to carry term life insurance in $1,000.00 
increments with the 5 percent interest also applying to the insurance 
premium. For example, a student with $1,100.00 outstanding in loans 
was required to carry $2,000.00 in insurance and pay interest on pre
miums covering that amount. Finally, with regard to this matter, we 
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are advised by the Registry of Charitable Trusts that while some 
foundations charge interest most do not and it is most unusual 
that an educational foundation would require life insurance to 
guarantee the loan. 

F. EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES 

Herein lies the heart of the report. In the previous sec
tions we have itemized the very serious misgivings we have about 
the CMA and the manner in which it functions. We have, in essence, 
stated our conclusion that the CMA cannot be permitted to continue 
as it is currently operating. 

Most importantly, however, even if the CMA were an efficient, 
well-financed institution there would still be little market for 
its product. 

At the present time Merchant Marine officers are under control 
of two unions. The deck officers come under the jurisdiction of 
the Masters, Mates, and Pilots while the engineer officers belong 
to the Marine Engineers' Beneficial Association. While it is true 
that the unions do not control all jobs they do control the over
whelming majority and they are rapidly expanding the influence 
which they possess. 

On the West Coast only 9.4 percent of seagoing officers are 
graduates of the CMA. 

One reason for this may be the closed door policy of the unions. 
The MEBA is not admitting any new members and the MM&P are accepting 
persons only in an applicant status on a waiting list basis. 

Another significant reason is the continuing decline in the 
American flag fleet. In spite of the current attempt to increase 
shipbuilding the Maritime Administration says a serious lack of em
ployment opportunity will continue. 

As recently as March 12, the Executive Office of the President 
reconfirmed this gloomy picture stating, " ••• there will be a surplus 
of 50 percent more trained officers than available seafaring jobs 
in the next five years. Further, this surplus will continue to ex
ceed 30 percent by the end of the next decade. II 

In conclusion this Committee states its agreement with the em
ployment opportunity prognosis forecast by the U.S. Maritime Admin
istration Report, the Assembly Ways and Means Interim Report of last 
December, the Department of Finance staff report of last December and 
the Legislative Analyst. 
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The job market has faded for seagoing officers, it will not 
return in the forseeable future, the CMA has outlived its useful 
purpose and should be discontinued. 

IV. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

A. PRINCIPAL RECOMMENDATION 

IMMEDIATE TERMINATION OF THE PROGRAM. 

a. The Committee recommends the immediate termination of 
the midshipmen program at the end of the 1970-71 Fiscal Year and 
that the appropriate sections of the California Code pertaining to 
the California Maritime Academy be repealed. 

b. The Committee is vitally concerned about the welfare 
of the young men currently enrolled at the Academy and feels that 
because of the uniqueness of the position of the midshipmen as a 
result of closing the Academy, provisions should be made for state 
scholarships to those midshipmen who determine to continue their 
education, in or out of the maritime field, at another institution. 
The scholarship assistance would be available for the same period 
of time that would have been required to complete the course of 
study at the California Maritime Academy. 

In addition, the Committee recommends that the State College 
Board of Trustees be requested by the Legislature to grant mid
shipmen preferred standing for admission into the state college 
system. 

c. The Committee respectfully requests that the California 
Maritime Academy Foundation provide scholarships and interest free 
loans from its assets to assist California students desiring to pur
sue careers in maritime related fields. While the Committee feels 
there is no longer a need for the Academy, it does feel that some 
opportunity should be made available to students wishing to receive 
education in other areas applicable to the maritime industry such as 
transportation, business administration, etc. 

d. The Committee also recommends that the Superintendent 
of Public Instruction establish a timetable for personnel of the 
Academy to complete administrative details necessary to finalize 
business matters and close the facilities. Such activities shall be 
completed under the supervision of the Superintendent of Public In
struction. 
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e. The Committee recommends that the Legislature direct 
the State Personnel Board to assist the Superintendent of Public 
Instruction in placing the Academy's personnel in other suitable 
positions. 

f. Finally since there are a number of uses for which the 
CMA property could be used, the Committee recommends that the Director 
of General Services be directed to submit a report with his recommen
dations to the Legislature by January 5, 1972 on alternate facilities' 
use or disposal. 

B. ALTERNATE RECOMMENDATIONS 

(NOTE: The Alternate Recommendations are certainly less than 
desirable in the view of this Committee.) 

1. PHASE OUT THE PROGRAM. 

This approach entails phasing out the Academy over the next 
two years by not accepting any new enrollees and graduating the last 
of the two remaining classes by June 1973. To accomplish this, the 
State would continue its current level of support until that time. 

Recommendations pertaining to the California Maritime Academy 
Foundation, to the placement of CMA personnel and to the disposal 
of CMA property would be the same as that outlined in the Committee's 
principal recommendation. (See A, above) 

With respect to the actual closing of the facilities, the Com
mittee would recommend that the Superintendent of Public Instruction 
be charged with the responsibility to supervise whatever administra
tive activities are necessary for closure of the facilities by 
December 31, 1973. 

2. INCLUDE THE ACADEMY IN THE STATE COLLEGE SYSTEM. 

If the Academy is maintained and brought within the state 
college system, the Committee recommends the following changes: 

a. That the appropriate sections of the Code be amended 
to expand the purposes of the Academy so as to offer students broad
er educational background for better employment opportunities in 
meeting the challenge of a changing industry and to maximize the 
potential for Federal funding. 

b. A full cost analysis should be presented to the Legis
lature. There are presently no figures available which indicate 
how much it will cost to revamp the Academy's program and facilities 
to bring it up to standards required by the state colleges. It is 
important to note here, however, that a represenative of the state 
colleges indicated to this Committee that the CMA, if included in 
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the system, would be treated as the lowest priority in budget 
demands among all the other state colleges. 

c. As part of the plan to include the CMA facilities in 
the state college system consideration should be given to their 
practicality for expansion and meeting future needs. As indicated 
in the FACTS AND FINDINGS in this report, facilities are presently 
inadequate and would undoubtedly require considerable improvement 
and additional construction. In addition, much of the topography 
of the CMA consists of sloping hills and rugged terrain which sets 
up a natural restriction for future expansion of the campus. 

d. A modified version of this plan is to allow CMA students 
to take their academic training at Sonoma State College and their 
practical training at the Academy. This approach raises a number 
6f questions which have yet to be worked out by its proponents. 
Therefore, this Committee recommends that the State College Board 
of Trustees undertake a thorough study of the possible alternatives 
for up-grading CMA into the state college system and submit its 
findings with an implementation plan to the Assembly by August 1, 
1971. 

e. Finally, the Committee recommends that the Board of 
Governors be dissolved and their authority transferred to the State 
College Board of Trustees. 
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DISSENTING VIEW OF ASSEMBLYMAN VINCENT THOMAS 

Assemblyman Vincent Thomas does not concur with the findings 

and recommendations of this Committee report and requested leave 

to file a dissenting statement which will be published separately 

as an addendum. 
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VI. 

SEPARATE VIEW OF ASSEMBLYMAN ERNEST N. MOBLEY 

First of all, after listening to the testimony presented at 

the hearings and with the Committee making a personal inspection 

of the Academy, I wish to state my disagreement with the three 

recommendations in the report. Furthermore, even if the recommen

dations have validity, the order of priority should be reversed. 

This is the only vocational institution of this type in the 

State training young men for careers in the maritime service. Al

though they do not always go to sea, they are channeled into related 

maritime activities. By the evidence I have seen the midshipmen are 

high caliber and well trained. The list of alumni in prominent posi

tions in the country tends to disagree with the recommendations. 

A logical alternative to the present program would be two years 

at the State College in the vicinity and two years studying those 

subjects preparing them for maritime industry. 

Another item mentioned in the report is lack of library devel

opment. If the public knew of the need for additional reference books 

to give the Academy the basic collection and bring the library up to 

the American Library Association standard, I feel certain public 

spirited benefactors (organizations or others) would arrange for the 

library to receive and maintain a collection of materials for a com

plete library service for the Academy. 

ERNEST N. MOBLEY 
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VII. 

APPENDICES 
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APPENDIX A 

~ 
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BOULEVARD 

TURNOFF 
(STATE 29) 

CARQUINEZ BRIDGE 

/ TOLL GATE 

~-l 

----... 
'~ CAROUII£Z BRIO":;" 

FRANCISCO: 
fROM SAN BOULEVARD 

TAKE SONO~~U UNDERPASS, 
TURNOFF, TONTO 
AND TURN LEFT 
ACADEMY ROAD. 

CRAMENTO: 
fROM SA EQUOIA STREET 

TAKE SFF FROM INTER. TURNO 
STATE 80. 

~ 

fRANCISCO I TO SAN t 
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APPENDIX B 

CALIFORNIA MARITIME ACADEMY 

BOARD OF GOVERNORS 

Dr. Wilson Riles ••••••••••••••• Executive Member, 
Ex Officio 

Mr. William H. McPherson . . . . . . . . • Chairman 

R/Adm. Leslie E. Gehres, USN (Ret.). . . . . • Vice Chairman 

Mr. R. M. Williams ••• . . . . . . . . . 
Mr. Ernest N. Kettenhofen . . . 

ADMINISTRATION 

R/Adm. Francis T. Williamson, USN (Ret.) 

Capt. Harry A. Seymour, USN (Ret.) 

Capt. Carl G. Bowman, USCG (Ret.) •• . . . 

• • Member 

• Member 

• Superintendent 

• • Academic Dean 

• • Commandant of Midshipmen 
Commanding Officer, 
Training Ship 

Commander E. E. Keeley • • • • • • • • • • • • Business Manager 
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APPENDIX C 

CALIFORNIA MARITIME ACADEMY FOUNDATION 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

December 31, 1971 

Mr. E. N. Kettenhofen · . . . . . . . . . 
R/Adm. L. E. Gehres, USN (Ret.) • · · · 
R/Adm. F. T. Williamson, USN (Ret.). · · · 
Commander E. E. Keeley · · · · · · · 
Dr. Milton Babitz . . · · · · · · · · 
Mr. W. H. McPherson . · . . · · · · · · · 
Mr. R. M. Williams •• · . . · . 
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President 

Vice President 

Secretary 

• Treasurer and 
Assistant Secretary 

Director 

Director 

Director 
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APPENDIX D 

ACADEMY APPROXIMATE ANNUAL ACCREDITED LENGTH ENTRANCE 

ENROLLMENT TUITION 

CALIFORNIA 209 $1050 No, Status 3 yrs. Appointment 
(Resident) uncertain and 
$1350 Application 
(Non-Resident) 

MAINE 550 $810 Pending 4 yrs. Application 

MASSACHUSETTS 400 $300 Pending 4 yrs. Application 

NEW YORK 697 $400 Yes 4 yrs. Application 

TEXAS 119 $100 Yes 4 yrs. Application 
(Resident) 
$400 
(Non-Resident) 

U.S. 932 - 0 - Yes 4 y,rs. Appointment 
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